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THE DEBATE HERE. THE CIVIC LEAGUE.nffiHTC SUBURBS irnTunnNO CHANGE IN CATHOLICS 1I11UUUPnUic lleetins of Wcsea

! LAUNDET CHANGES 21ANS3L

I Tdtzl Z7T s4 T. SilUzviM ratiARE ATTACKED

Concord Loses to Statesville But Won
in Salisbury.

The most interesting event in tbeschool year is the annual debate. Fri.day night an enthusiastic audience as

MEXICAN AFFAIRS INTO A PANIC
: ToTa to Be CaI2eL-O- ter Hit--
! tcrs ia Regard to the Wcrk.

Mrs. J. F. Cannon, president of t'ac
. .. .

PRESIDENT MADE THIS PLAEf ln lhe IibrtO' Ust Friday aftereoor. t'4NO POPE" WRITTEN ON H01TE 4' Tb. .
TO CALLERS TODAT. OF CHURCH LEADERS.i amount ct-feisan-r to defray t cx- -

!jt' T.'l. Xr.

sembled in Central auditorium to hear
a discussion of the question: 'Re-
solved that tbe Constitution of North
Carolina should be amended as to al-
low the Initiative and Referendum in
State-wid- e Legislation. "

Mr. F. L. BIythe, principal of Con-
cord High School, in a few well chos-
en remarks explained the origin and

tfjILLEr.Y POURS TERRIFYINQ

FIKE INTO THEM.

Villa Ei-- c UP an4 Dmi in TleJlz'

id Excitement Encouraging His

Troops. He Expects to Capture

Shcte Were Tired Into tie Hctses f 7
1

Many Catholics at 2icd3rderrr- - f I

The Wildest Exdicstst Prrraltdt f but4(t (Vitni

! IKfiMn of Mi Van Iiuren, at.
The Conference at Vera Crnz Between Ij" tk r?"Vwuljbe contributed without i4

Gov: Lind and Foreign Minister Eo-!fro-m the town council, which a
jaa Productive of No Real Plan to lib".v prmied, if it should be

needed it is thought well to resrvr
Cause Hope of Any Cl:acge.--Th- e;, their generosity for future ne!sf
Result of the Terr eon Engagement ij wtcb will surdy arie. The Huation

ut present was thoroughlydiReneJ.May Have a Bearing on the Mat-;j- It tbatwas pp the onie
.

of
Z A ;'

.v. Suburban Points by To-- ! purpose of the North Carolina De - TBI " JF W

Mr1 fwtncenor or mctcrer LZeyd Oecrxt; M1
Was Jeered SecrttiJT of Wrifr,r

jiht. Reported that Rebels Have

Captured the Towns of Harazosa

Matamoras.

li.r.lo. Durango, Mexico, March 23.
Has Extended Coaferanca With . ' Z 17. .ter.Fifteen Armed Mexicans Held ireasurer oe separate irom mat ox

seereiary and on motion, Mrs. Ken- - King George. II r. L hvjr r- - I Hi!.!, W.Prisoners. nett was chosen treasurer, and theby Generaln iltuneuus attacks
. ' t . . i '. .1 1 I . n 1 o in TMA secretary requested to inform her.Washington, March 23-T- he con-- l ndon, Alareh 23.athoIir at

Lxiridonderry erc thro a itstoVilla's v.

baters7 Union. ' This was organized
last year by the Phi and Di Socie-
ties of the University of North' Car-
olina.

At the same hour the students of
one hundred and fity high schools
of North Carolina were debating the
same question.

Concord had the affirmative and
was represented by Miss Lillian Es-tel- le

Holt and Mr. Buford Black-welde- r,

while Statesville had the neg-
ative and was represented by Miss
Margaret Louise Kirk and Mr. Henry
Cowles Bristol.

All
.

the speeches showed deep
11 1 ,1 1 -

and later reported that Mrs. KennettJference at Vera Cruz between Gov. IIrirrv t...tt4,M,.n.on Urdu ana uon
panic of fear when tie wurd$accepted the appointment, which 15Lind and Forei'rn Minister Roiasifortified buburbs' of fr da A pi byfan KlrOlLrIV --,r rt. vi titwerp nrndiiftivfl nf nw tkttlmost satisfactory. The subject ofi10! wre found wntirn on a rtum

would cause President Wilson to Tallin? a public meeting of the women ut-- r oi nomes oi caurrji icader. M.it uIax,
crv area mio ilc 1huh tuac; fthope for any early change-i- n Mexi-jo- f thc towP was brought np by the

can affairs. The President made that president and a little discussion re-- . II i VCatholics.
The wildest ... "

i i. lil l .mta Oe litlfcWirexcitementplain to callers today. He indicated Nulted in unanimous approval. Tbe J Cast boa
that the result of the Torreon Miau!ate ior tbe meeting was fixed for uar oi lommoci. witre:;n u Mr. Klm- -

meni may nave a bearing on this gov-- """"".'f --"ujk " "- - p-- , , :'J r, ir.our in il n;anjretr,efit f ir Ljui.as speaker regarding the UIteriff,smougni, mucn researcn and a won-
derful amount of careful prepara emment's future aetion. If Villai1" ne auauonum oi cnirai frratieu .

situation.wins it will indicated a general for-fscbo-
01 huildinr. Rev. Mr. MacLaurh-war- d

constitutionalist movement to Hn has kindly consented to addres Chancellor of hxchenuer . IJovd1

Torres. Upon their late hangs that
Lerdo attack wasf Ton con. The

Ldc ;iriy today. Several batteries
j artillery poured their terrifying
re into the town. Villa was in i'ren-fi- el

excitement during the attack,
riding about and encouraging his
troops. He several times stopped and

strutted them in private in the use
of the riile." The rebels attacked
Gomez Palaceo with a number of
about lour thousand. Villa expects
t0 capture the two suburbs of Tor-rto- n

by tonight. Advices from other
field commanders indicate uniform
guecess. General Bonavides reported
that the rebels have occupied the
towns of Haragosa and Matamoras,

11 INNINO TIE GA2XE.
tion. The delivery was almost fault-
less and would have done credit to
students of maturer years and much
wider experience. Certainly each

Mexico City, which would mean that th meeting, explaining the objeet of or JJt--
d . t nioni!a mpa-precautio- ns

would have to this movement. , It is earnestly nrged Jhizers "Limchouse" wht-- n

renewed 'he apjeared. It was at Lime Stoneupon frveryr-woma- n of Concord to bebe taken in safeguarding Americansschool has cause to be proud of the
Collegiata Imtitcte and Iklooat Ea.

I age in DeiperiU Dlasond Etixg-lie- .

The Col legato Inntitute ctBed lb

present at the meeting and show her
interest in this most important work.
Though started by club women, it was
never intended or desired to limit to

that Lloyd George made the atale-me- nt

that the government would rm-promi- se

with Ulster.
London, March 23. In the midst

of a special cabinet meeting regarding
the Ulster situation, War Secretary

jbebali Kamn Saturday altemooa
with a iramc with Ibdmnnt t lut.ofthat circle; the high privilege

working for tbe improvements so
plainly needed. The call was given beely was suddenly called to Buck

and otBer foreigners in the fightng
zone. If i .:

The President emphasized his con-
fidence In Charge O'Shaughneasy and
said if ne should resign it vould be
solely on Account of ill health.

Fifteen . armed Mexicans attempt-
ing to enter the Unite I States across
the Rio Grande at Zapata, .Texas,
were held, prisoners by the border pa-
trol, according to a war department
dispatch from General Bliss -- The
Mexicans, claimed to be refugees
to escape .from the rebels. ' '

first to fBe clubs because it waa easier' ingham Palace. After an extendedMi POE GETS LETTER
FROM PRESIDENT WILSON tc reach , themtban tbe public gener- - session with King George Seely re-

turned to the cabinet meeting, which
adjourned shortly. It j is believed
that Seely submitted to the cabinet
the King's approval of Seely 's state-
ment to be made this afternoon.

raont. The game as a thriller all
tbe way the to teami fighting dc.
Irately fnun itart to finitb bul
neither a able to chalk np a eor
the outcome being a tie, 0 to 0. Gra-
ham ' pitching for the Injtitute vatuprh. Eighteen fell as ttiikeoat
victim belore hi koo aoJ only
two mfe hiU were parneml. Tl
hitting of Crew and the eatehing of
Cornelison were aUo fraturr. '
." It. II. 'K.

Institute . . . . . . . . 0 0 I
BcJmon t . . . . ..021Batteries: Graham and Cornell-to- n;

Eicheuloub and Bumgardcer.

any. cut now tnat a woriung organi-
zation has been effected it seems time
for every jjwoman interested in this
good 7 cause . to bestir herself and
show herself and "show her faith by
her works.' It is greatly to be de-

sired that every seat may bo filled
on Wednesday afternoon.

CHAIRMAN PUB. COM.

showing made.
Not until the votes were counted

could the result be known The re-

sult was 3 to 2 in favor of States-
ville. Judges: Dr. J. M. Grief, Prof.
W. G. Caswell, Mr. J. F. Goodman and
,Mr. G. Ed Kestler.

A most enjoyable part of the pro-
gramme was the music. This' was
furnished by Miss Atkins, Misses
Janie and Nannie Lee Patterson, and
Messrs. Brower and Patterson.

After the decision of the judges
was announced the high school stu-
dents made a bee-lin- e for the long
distance office to await the news from
Salisbury,; where. : Lena Hall Fisher
and Walter Eugene Furr represented
the negative for Concord. It soon
eame unanimous in favor of Concord.
The Statesville team heard that their
home team had won in Statesville, and
they will go Id' Chapel Hill

Saturday ., the --happy . Statesville
team left for home on 36. We will be
glad to have them back again.

Many of the high school boys and
girls met their victorious team - who
came in on 37 from Salisbury.

Federals Kill 14 Men and Hang Nine
From Tree Limbs. - C m '

Eagle Pass, Texas, March 2SLr
Mexican Federal troops which 1 sever

N. S. FLAGMAN KILLED

0. G. Hutcherson Was, Thro wn Fron
'f a Work Train Near Wadeville.

Mt. Gilead, March 21. C. 0,
Hiitcherson, a flagxan en the Nor-
folk Southern, wa3 thrown from a

SCHOOL BUILDING AND

Approves Movement for Legalized
Primary in the State, 100 Demo-cra- te

Have Signed Gall.
Kaleigb, N. C, Marcpi 23. Clarence

Poe, of the committee calling progress-
ive Democratic convention, this
morning received from President Wils-

on a letter approving the movement
for a legalized primary in North
Carolina, and expressing amazement
that such a progressive commonw-

ealth had not already taken this
step in bringing the government near--:
r t!ie people. About one hundred

Democrats from all parts' of -- the
State, have signed the call for a. con-conventi- on,

the date of which is not
yet set. No Congressmen, Senators
or elective State officials were asked
to si-!- ).

al days ago evacuated Las Vacas. PROPERTY: DAMAGEDopposite Del Rib, Texas, returned to
day and reoccupied the village after
exterminating thV constitutionalist Cold Water School oise' andLEaisiP CIVIC LEAGUE TO

: - -

t MEET WEDNESDAT' '
. v - - . 'fwork train I nphr- n W?ilbigarrisurr'of 14 meny and either killing ment --sadly -- uatmagea. An-MJat-rii- r!r- : .

auu lecciicu injuries ironiof taking prisoners the half dozen
civilians who moved into the town
when the rebels took possession of ir.

The bodies of nine of the men killed
were hamred from trees on the bank
of the Rio Grande, in plain view ot

US ACW whifh he die(J an hour lU fc,J
i One of the most despicable depre- - between the rails and was passed

dati9ns ever committed in Cabarrus j over by several cars. His body was
county took place Thursday night j fearfully mangled.- lie was brought
when a party or parties attempted to J to Mr. Tulead .immediately, whero

All Members Ecqcested to Be at Cen-

tral School Wednesday Afternoon.
"Line upon line, precept uon pre-

cept" the u otto, or nt b at one
1 . ti. ... ..t .1 I':. t

Cold Water school housetear down
a shnrt disresidents on the American side of the ance from town. ,SPRING TEMPERATURES

PROMISED THIS WEEK. The house was found yesterday

medical aid was secured, bat nothiii;!"4 :"v m iwtmc iac,
could be done for him. Hi home wa, m:,d ho u'Vh iribune

l V h,,1ia,'io
at bandv Ridire, where the remains. tn . rcmmd the

ci j women of Concord' who are interest- -probably be carried for inter- - ,

IK(?n1 led in the wnik f unpruvin oar
i 'town, that they are earnestly der--

morning to be all but wrecked. Doors
from the hinges, windowiiwere torn

lights ; were smashed, the stove was
jed to be at the graded tfcbool bmld- -

Bishop Kilgo to Be in Salisbury.
Salisbury Post.

iJishup J. C. Kilgo, one of the most
prominent men in $00 hern Method-is::- :,

is coming to Salisbury iY.r two
next week. He will be accomp-

anied by - several members of- - the
Western North Carolina Conference,
inchulin- - Rev. Frank Siler, the conference

missionary secretary; Key;

river.
Late today several hundred Consti-

tutionalists were reported moving on
Las Vacas and a battle is expected
tomorrow. The strength of the Fed-

eral force now at Las Vacas is not
known.

Three days ago the federals moved
to Don Carlos, 25 miles inland, on
approach of a body of rebels, which

iV. J. Swink's Residence Burglarized. at 4 o'clock p. m. on VVtdnrd.iv.
; 25tb. Tbia-i- the- lirt tf tbeChina drove Record. pibhd

thrown into the yard and broken up
and the building was otherwise dam-

aged.: ;i:
Owing to the damage to the build-in- g

the school was not started yes

Frosts First Part of the Week, Hovr-- !

ever, in the East, Gulf and South
Atlantic States.
Washington, March 22. A grad-

ual return this week to normal spring
temperatures, with generally fair
skies was predicted by the weather
bureau tonight for all parts of the
country east of the Rocky mountains.

"There will be frosts the first part
of the week, however," said the bul-

letin, "in the east gulf and South

terday morning. The house is beirv;

Some slick thief entered the re$i-;meting5-
-a kind of prjuirativri for

dc-ne- of W. J. Swink Tuesday nicrl:t ; t!iC appvaraia-- e of Miss Van. Burcri
while all were asleep and carried cil,yn April Ht. If li e wom-- n ho ait;
a number of articles, j Wednesday;. interested know any who .are- not,
morning when Mr. Swink's Mm, Wil- - pi'-a-- e bring tbc:a that they tuny be-liat- n.

arose early he fund the elec- - eurno to.

r! ocupied Las Vacas and left only 14iulo D.irhnni. nresidiner elder of the1

t repaired and it is planned to resumemen as a garrison.
school work Monday. .

This is one of the most malicious ;

x r . l- -i i. T i: t i l .

v. an ten infractions of law evev j"--''1- , m T V7.ian -

te district ; -- Rev. T. F. Marr,
tie; prubably.Rgv. E. K. Me-::;- tl

others.
K:1l:o is. now conducting a

-- .eeiing in Cliarlotte and has
to (uinluct a six-da- y cvangc- -

b:.v
Y,'

rev'n c

CHAIRMAN PUB. COM.

RAPS RUSSELLISM.
eieo wiiii arm v.(huu inn liiti. nccd in this county. It evidences
then found that 0 cents ho had i:i

and
reoo
a s
for

it of anarchy and disrespei-- t

which.,..ki:a ;,U,Va .his nants pockets was i'oie,

Baptist Women's Missionary Unicn.
With reports showing the largest

total of contributions in the history
of the organization, the Woman's
Missionary Union of North Carolina,
auxiliary to the Baptist State Conven-
tion, will hold its twenty-fourt- h an-

nual session Tuesday," Wednesday,

that
The duty with the way things wen

Atlantic States, except southern
Florida.

"There is nothing to indicate mark-
ed storm activity over the country.
A disturbance of moderate intensity
will appear in the northwest Wednes

Minister Says RasfcU'i, huvh 'I 1. liii LUI LIi :?: pai.n at' its .'close. ' He and
rariv of co-work- ers will jto to shor: 1 not be tolerated. 'about made him believe orne one had!

been in the room and Mr.'Swink was'Gr f.ntliorities vested with the en--
. iP lour ia irli?r Tl!.

v(:: :(,!( for Wednesday and Eccks Are Only Fit fcr Flanics.
At the evenirg service nt CentralMr.' Swink did not realize'fill, Ul lic iu r'" '

i t,:,n notified.
of ti
fore ;;

citi; r

Cold

nil -
iiHirsiv.v, Salisbury for Friday and
Satiirinv and r.rohiihlv Sta'teaville for llaruht('burch last evening-- . Iev.day or Thursday, cross the middle! : 01 inat COUlIIJUUilV uum, j

the truth of the statement, but found!.Turner made an attack on l'antor,'ater school. The people ot
ISunday md Monday.

Thursday and Friday of this week
with the First Baptist Church at Hen-
derson ville.

'that a small sum of money had been
Kus.sell'H books, lie .declared thatCarolina have ever said thatNorl nl. 1 . f r.C I1C Flintc 4 linn if W O Q 1

I afctor LumJI was an a?ent of taadiscovered that some money, about ?.: ... . ,nlThe organization comprises 1,072

west about Friday and the eastern
States near the end of the week. This
disturbance will be attended by local
areas of precipitation and be follow-

ed by a change to cooler weather in
the northern States." , v

Uiiu riit it-H- i, nai msocieties and the total amount con $15, that belonged to Mrs. Swink, was
tributed in the union's fiscal year
ending February 28, was $40,200J;
This amount is- - apportioned among
the three causes home, State and
foreign missions.

CITIZEN DROPS DEAD.

the .tection of school property
and

' ' ool funds was a sacred trust
and wi.cn either is wilfully destroyed
there should be no stone unturned
until those, responsible for such an
act are known and brought to the
bar of justice to answer for such a

deed. j

ARE KILLING RABBITS TO
1 SAVE CABBAGE CROP

read tbe dispatch rent out from Kern-ersvil- le

last eek that, following a re-

vival there, many eople agreed to ,

burn Pastor Kuell' bookft. He atd
that he hojH?d tbe owner here of nuch
books would do likewiw. Mr. Turner
also took occasion to roraplimcnt a
lKral picture show manager on re-

fusing to fcbow pieturrsi and reading
from Russell's work.

Trial cf Opium Smugggling Case.
ian Francisco, Cal, March 23.--

Eighteen customs officers and others,
'hose arrest on charges of conspirac-

y in cpinm smuggling created a big
sensation last August were arraigned
for trial today before Judge Dooling
n the United States District Court.

The arrest of the eighteen men was
"ought about through the efforts of
special officers of the Treasury. De-
partment. United States Attorney
John W. Preston, who is

v

conducting
prosecution, will endeavor to

Prve that the. defendants were mem-
bers of a gigantic smuggling ring that
fas government out of
h"mlrcds f thousands of dollars

gone, and then Mr. Swink s new over-
coat is missing. These losses and the
scattered condition of things convinc-
ed Mr. Swink that his home had been
visited during tbe niht by a shrewd
sneak, thief. It is believed the party
entered by a side window on the
front porch, which was left partly
open for ventilation, and the exit was
through the back porch, fifteen cents,
which had been dropped, was found
there. Mr. Swink heard some noise
during the nijrht and looked about a
little, but did not pass through where
the thief was, so, as be believes,
avoided being shot or having had a
desperate battle with an unknown
antagonist. j 'Wednesday morning 'phone mes--

GOV. CRAIG WILL BE THERE.

Real Estate Man Dies Suddenly

While Making Social Call.
Salisbury, March 21. Charles B.

Jordan, a well known real estate
dealer, for fifteen years resident of
Salisbury, dropped dead while mak-

ing a social call at the home of Mr.
Joseph Carson here this afternoon.
He had been on the streets as usual
during the day and death came with-

out warning. He was sixty-tw- o years
old, and was a native of Roanoke, Va.,
and is survived by a sister, Miss Em-

ma Jordan, of Salisbury, and ( one
brother, Dr. John 'Jordan, of Ben--

1913 Cotton Crop Most Valuable
Ever.

Washington, March 23. The 1913
cottton crop was the most valuable
ever grown and the second largest
in point of quantity. Statistics an-
nounced by the census bureau today
indicated it amounted to 7,383,557,500
pounds with a total value, including
seed, unofficially estimated roundly at
more than a billion dollars.

There was a total of 14,127,356 500
pound pales of line and 639,795 bales
of linters. North Carolina bad 7S9,-94- 4

bales; Virginia, 23,409. r

Bunnies Are Shipped in Quantities
to New drelans and Disposed of in
the Markets.
Newton, Miss., March 21 Per-

haps the largest bunch- - of rabbits
ever collected at once in the state
was brought here and sold to J. O.

Walton & Co. and shipped to New

Orleans: Altogether there were be

3urmg lie past few years.

Ecath nf Mrs OT .T Rra ffnrri
were sent to Salisbury and

Sayi Nearly all the Progressiva
Demands Should Ee in Democratic
Stata Convention.
Raleigh, Mareh 23. Gorernor

Ctz'vz said he will attend and partici-
pate in the pngressivc eon vent ion to
be called here in April. In hi opin-

ion almcfet all the thing propose i

for the conoideration of thh eaven
tion should U in the next Democra-

tic platform.

BIG EIOT AT BUFFALO.

saes
andtween 750 and SOfi packed- - in ten jfoncord, notifying the officers,nettsville, S. C. He was prominent

in church work and universally liked. One man out of 43
.

shots
j offtrinsr a reward of --S0 for the apfU 1 1 V. Ut

orrabbits, four quail and one sprehenrion of the guilty party,killed 3U

snake. 'parties.Repeal of Tolls Bill Expected This

J.i Bra'fford died Friday
''t the home of her--' son, "Mr.
I'Ui'.Tord, in No. 2 township,
'':ts school house. Mrs.

' c widow, of the late W. J.
'r"-- i'nd lived for a number, of

f I'lafford's mill. She was
yens of age and is survived

" r d children. Tho fnnprnl was

Rnilino. a market tor the.
Famine in Japan.

In the grip of hunger and cold
for North Japan winters are severe
the people round about Hirosaki,

1, s- -
t'lfl Sin I ,,,... 1,1

V Week.
Washington, jMarch 23. President

Wilson characterized the Panama
tolls repeal squabble as a fight within
the Democratic party. He told call-

ers that he expects the House to pass
the repeal bill this week. He denied
that he had demanded a rule limiting
debate, on the tolls question.

.
-- lUMuiy morning ana tne m- -

J'mcnt was made at Cold Water

,11U1 (IUIU"- -
rabbits Mr. Walton advertised for
10.000 and, while not anticipating
that many, was surprised at the num-

ber he did get. -

One idea in having these rabbits
killed was to save the cabbage crop
from destruction, a very large cab-

bage acreage beins: planted this week

inthis, vicinity. N. Doolittle, known
as the "cabbage king," will have in
about 100 acres, and several others
40 or 50 acres each.

Mr. B Lw Umberger is spending the

Death of Sirs. Henry Litsker.
Mrs. Henry Litaker; died of pneu-

monia last night at 11 o'clock at her
home near Poplar Tent CLureh. She
leaves her husband, four 50ns, four
daughters, her mcthcrj nine brothers,
three sisters and many friends to
mourn her death. She was about 42
years of age, and a good woman. The
funeral service will be held tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock at Rocky Ridge
Methodist Church, and will be con-

ducted by her pastor, Rev A. L. Co-bur- n,

assisted by Rev. W. T.

Several Hundred Vud Stents And
Ballets. Causing One Death.

Buffalo, N. Y.. March ZS Rioting
in which a rcob of fceveral hundre!
participated with stones and ballet
caused the death of one youth and
the serious wounding of many whea
an attack was made on a train car-

rying strikebreakers to the Gould
Coupler works.

which lies in the northwestern por-
tion of Nippon, are in extreme need.
Letters from the native pastors in this
and adjacent towns bring heartrend-
ing stories of destitution and despair.
A much larger number of people are
effected by thic famine than by the
recent eruption of Sakurajima.

; Mrs. Hugh Propst returned from
the ' Statesville Hospital, where she
has been for treatment. Her condi-
tion is much improved.

A message from Mr. A. R. Howard
brrtf lhil tbe condition of his
riou si' uT' ?at Howard is se-Yo- rL

Avith Pneumonia in New
IW i3-VC- much improved.' :Dr.
piti an interne in Bellevue His--

The condition of Mr. Cletus Bost,
who underwent an operation at Dr.
Long 's sanatorium in StafesyiU . last
week, is reported as improving nice--
iy- -

is . vintingMiss Maude Brown
friends in Salisbury.j day in Charlotte on business.


